First Round of the Men’s/Ladies............................... Summer Cup 2019
Played on or before the weekend 4th/5th May

Cup matches take preference over league matches; however if you have a National (ie playing a club from another county)
League match on these dates and thus cannot field a team please contact George Sabiniak
Home Team……………………………………………V’S Away Team……….…………………………………………
Home Team Contact
Name
Telephone/email

Away Team Contact
Name
Telephone/email

It is the responsibility the Home Clubs to contact opponents.

DATE OF MATCH .............................

Within 48 hours of the match, a copy of this form must be emailed or returned by first class post by the winning team to:
George Sabiniak (g.sabiniak3LW@btinternet.com)
Tel 01245-421819
85, Millfields, Writtle, Chelmsford CM1 3LW
For full rules and regulations see Essex Tennis Competitions Booklet/ website. However here are a few you need to know: If, due to inclement weather, the match cannot be played on the arranged date the match must be played the following
weekend (or on a week day prior to the following weekend if both clubs agree). In which case please email/telephone George
Sabiniak to this effect.
Rubbers consist of best of 3 sets the first 2 being Tie-Break at 6-6 and if this results in 1 set each the deciding

set will be a Championship Tie Break (the same format as a regular Tie Break except the winner
is the first to 10 points with 2 points clear), this Championship Tie Break counting as a set.

*If the Tie finishes level on rubbers and sets, the play-off to decide the winners will be contested by one pair from
each team, the chosen pair will comprise of one player from each pair who will play a Championship Tie Break.

SCORE SHEET
FIRST PAIR

SECOND PAIR

HOME TEAM

AWAY TEAM

Score (home first)

Score (home first)

Rubbers

Sets

Rubbers

Sets

--

--

↓

↓

↓

↓

--

--

--

--

Score (home first)

Score (home first)

Rubbers

Sets

Rubbers

Sets

--

--

↓

↓

↓

↓

--

--

--

--

Away Team !
Home Team
FIRST PAIR

SECOND PAIR

TOTAL RUBBERS & SETS

!

*If the Tie finishes level on rubbers and sets and is decided by a Championship Tie Break (please enter details below)
……………………………………………………. …Beat…………………………………………………. Score………………
The Winning Team was ………………………………………………………………………Score

Please advise your contact for next round notification:

………………………….

Name……………………………………………………………………..Telephone…………………………………………..…
Email (if known)…………………………………………………………………………………..
Note: Failure to report the result promptly will automatically give you an away match in next round.
Failure to report the result at all will mean disqualification from competition.

Finals are to be held at Thorpe Bay LTC on Sunday 7th July 2019

